United Way of Long Island celebrated the dedication and support of individuals, organizations, corporations and labor unions at our annual UNITED TOGETHER Celebration Luncheon at the Crest Hollow Country Club on June 16. More than 400 guests enjoyed the mission-focused event with fellow Long Islanders who share United Way’s vision of neighbors helping neighbors.

Supported by longtime Title Sponsor Bethpage Federal Credit Union. We raised over $600,000 for United Way and our community impact partners. Together, we can inspire, hope, and create opportunities for all Long Islanders to experience better lives.

UNITED TOGETHER 2022 Honorees are leaders who have shown dedication, ongoing generosity, and commitment to help United Way of Long Island advance the common good through education, health and financial independence. This year, United Way of Long Island was proud to recognize:

UNITED TOGETHER Corporate Champion Award – Bank of America

UNITED TOGETHER Labor Champion - John Guadagno, President of IBEW Local 25

The Anthony J. Stupore Memorial UNITED TOGETHER Volunteer Champion – Alexander G. Bateman, Partner at Ruskin Moscou Faltischek P.C.
Thank You To All Our Sponsors

UNITED TOGETHER
Celebration Sponsors

Title
Bethpage® Federal Credit Union
We care about what you care about.

Education
STS

Gratitude
GEICO
nationalgrid

Excellence
USI

Dedication
AT&T
FLUSHING Bank
PSEG LONG ISLAND

Compassion
BANK OF AMERICA

Energy Efficiency
FLUSHING Bank

Devotion
People's United Bank

Loyalty
Newsday

Albanese Organization, Inc. • Brookhaven National Laboratory/Brookhaven Science Associates
Deloitte • Esquire Bank • Eversource • IBEW Local 25 • IBEW Local 1049 • Island Wide Remodeling
Lexitas • Rolling Box Media • Safelite AutoGlass • STAR Group/Petro • Webster Bank

CPI Aero, Inc. • Cuomo LLC • Farrell Fritz, P.C. • The Ferro Foundation • Hofstra University • KPMG LLP • Leviton Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Long Island Contractors Association, Inc. • Long Island Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO • Local 339 RWDSU/UFCW
LI Chapter of NECA & IBEW Local 25 Labor Management Cooperative Committee • Nesco Bus & Truck • NICE Bus / Transdev
Northville Industries • Northwell Health • Prestige PEO • Santander Bank • SterlingRisk • Support Claim Services
UOTech.co • Wallace Eannace Associates, Inc.
It was a beautiful night on May 18th for our Sunfunders Challenge BBQ at the North Hempstead Country Club. Thanks to the support of Flushing Bank, guests had a delicious dinner and learned about United Way’s initiative to transform our Deer Park headquarters into a Net-Zero building that produces as much energy as it uses. In turn, we will invest these savings into mission-related support for families and individuals who live on Long Island. The project will also serve as an on-the-job training site for young adults and veterans allowing them to gain green construction skills.

Key award announcements included a $200K contribution from LIPA and up to $75K match from the Bob Catell Family. The campaign for this project received its initial jump start with a Net Zero for Economic Development grant from NYSERDA up to $1 million, as well as a commitment from Brookhaven National Laboratory Associates, in-kind engineering and design donated by Cameron Engineering and thanks to Wallace Eannace Associates Inc., the project will receive HVAC and heat pumps in-kind from Gree North America. To learn more about supporting this project, visit www.unitedwayli.org/energychallenge.
LONG ISLAND... YOU SHOWED THAT YOU CARE

The LIIC Care Kit Drive raised over $13,000 supporting Long Island veterans.
Thank you to Bethpage Federal Credit Union for your continued support and for inviting United Way of Long Island to participate in this year’s Bethpage Air Show at Jones Beach.

United Way was on the boardwalk raising funds to support our veterans and active military families on Long Island - attendees spun the wheel for a small contribution and won super prizes. Through the generosity of those in attendance over $2,000 was raised supporting our local Long Island Veterans.

There are over 95,000 veterans living on Long Island, and a significant portion of these veterans are seniors who have become isolated and especially vulnerable these past three years; in addition nearly 2,000 veterans are attending colleges, but many have young families and are struggling to get by.

Thank you Long Island and to Bethpage Federal Credit Union!

For more information on Mission United visit: www.unitedwayli.org/missionunited
Thank You